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nson1an
MARCH 18, 18'14

ROCK BILL, S,C, 29730

VOLUME LI, NO. ZZ

HALLELUJAH- COED!

a.u,

w1n11u-op eon,., 1,
eoeduCIUonaL 111t
Soalll
l:aroUna Seate IIUoed
Ille
Wladl-..p Co-Ed DIii
111K
W•e.s.J.
1110 bill, IIUI... l1J I llnllll•
mau1 ..,lee \'OIi al t i l e ~
autlr:>rhu the Winthrop Board
al Trultee& to cltdde on the
matter or Ml ..,_.cadoo. It
11.. ollldallf rename• the
odlool "Winthrop Coll,ge,"
d1'0llllln8 Ill rterenee to mea. 111d . . _.. a 1978 rererr:lum that -.Id han 11lo11ed cldzen1 to dloooe ~
keeJlilv Wlntlm,p CC!!!>nll On a llmlted bull or
duulllqr It bock to I femaleonly lnatltudon.
R07 Flynn and Han• Knoop ol
the Winthrop lnformadonSer•
vice omce 11ere dining In tile
!acuity portion of McBryde
<aleteria wllen they were told
around ,_, lhat the bill had
been P&Hed • F(ynn ICIIOcl up
and IWIDUnced the news to the
other racuJtY members present,
Who ljlp(luded.
Fll'm then 11ent Into the
IIU<knt porUon of McBr,,le,
wllere a roomll,J of coeda1reeted bl1 newawltha _,,,ova..
don and cheera.
"There waa a kind oC exhllanUrv reeUna on campa1 au
day," Kmop Hid Tueldq ti•
te._,.,,
Dr. Charles B. Vall, wllo laa
apeart,eaded I push tor Ml coeG&cadon since he
became
Winthrop president In July,
llsued th• rollowlrc statement:
14
1 )1st want to expren rny
apprecl,.d on to the many people
In the cammuni1y and througt,..
out the state Who helped the
Winthrop edm•nt1trlltlon In this
coeducatlon matter.
"The Wlntllrop racuJty and
Ital? •re 1ratdul !or this new
oppo1111Dlty .nd challe,we to
serve ALL the people or tills

w-

""' ml South l:arodna. Wa
race the !Ublre with conlld.,co
and
our1t1Yn to the
continued Pt'Ollr1!11 al Wlntluop
Coll-"
Wlntllrop Prelldllll Charita
VIII oald the Ml -.cation
policy could be In effect Ill'
awnmer. Winthrop offlclll1
' - 1h11 IIIU ~ WIii
hetp rnerae a trend at tbe
mll,ge al drudcallf deeUnlng
enrollment&.
Coacedlng defeat In 1111 Jorw
light qainlt Wlndlrop coedu•
catkin, Sen. Marlon Greuette
(CAihoun County) toldtheSenote
that the legislature wu "welsb.hw" on an agreemem made
two :rear, IIIIO whldl hu allo11ed mate ltudent1 to 111....i the
mllll!C on a limited bula.
The agrNment lllo"ed male
ltudenta -· enroll at Winthrop
onl)' II Ibey had been South
C.rollna resldmta tor a year
and had two ran or co111111
~t,ewhere. Ma.111 al10 weren't
permitted to Un on cam.,..._
The 1Creement aim provided
!or a ltalewlde rderendum In
1976 to determine
wllether
Wlnhrop should continue with
limited coedueatlon or revert
to Ill rormer all-leml!utawo.
111e trreement wu a compromloe lollowlng a Iorw o.....
torlcal bottle between Gres..tte ond former s-. Lowll
Walllce, a Democrat Who rep.
resented York CountJ wllere
Winthrop I• located.
"I never thou&h!
t11lrc1
'lfOUld get ., acute and bad at
Winthrop," Gressett• told the
Senate Wectle&day, ..that an
agreement made by 1h11 General Asoembl)' to l,'t the - l e
Wle on the (coeducation) l1oue
'IIUllld be d1Sr"118rded. To me,
an 111Nttmtnt••wllether verbll or In wrldflr--deaervea to
bl reqniiod.
We Dnd that certain -le,••

-cat•

man. Wllttr Schrscler, nted a
r - . i court lult that he wu
bol,w dlacrlmlnated aplnat
lalder tl1e 14th amendment wt,m,
coll,.. offldal1 relliaod to let
hllll take oret examlnotlon1 for
a muter al arts In teadll,w

continued Gre,-. "Who
clllm to be llllerelled In Y/Ln,.
tllrop bl\'e cauoed the General
A1oemb1Y to dl1r,suda
llgreffl1ent. Not onlf 1111....,..i
It, lalt to talce 1WQ' from the
people ol South ca,,,!lno tho
rfabt to opeu on tlda lmp,rtont
l11Ue."
WU looklns forward
to
1978," he oald, to bear the
\'Dice of the people I I to wtiethe
this grat state could atf~rd to
have ona odlool toeall)' !or
women. I !eel South C.rollno
could afford one school totally
for "°men. ••
"I know wJten I 'm belt." 11ld

.,,emn

--

··r

~ r 11 now empioyed In
Rocle HIii ~ the s. c. Wlldllte
and Marino RetoUrCH dlvlalon.

"'It'• ona al tho beat thine•
I've h•rd, and ooe or the bell
C:re11ette. "I krow we haw Ute
>VIH in 1h11 Se,,ate to dl1rethl,wa thlt'1 ~ to Winthrop," he oald TUtldoy about
prd the ,greement that "II
made. I krow we hln the votes
the Sfflat•"• action.
that have ranen for tlole bleed''Jt'I relll)' I -11\Jl deal
Ing-heart .,rt ol Cl'J' about
enrollment.
for Rodi HIil and Ill tl1e yoq
"I may be Wro111J," he added,
men II vine here. It'• )lit
srnt. •• he endmled.
"I hope I am ... _ . 1 hope ~
what we're gotrw tD do, we'll
Improve mndltloM there. but
''111e -l•'llt<>111>rk<dlorlt,
I !ear that wlll not be tl1e caoe."
fflflllr Included, lave had mSen. Frank Rodder Cl>.•LMtlww bat the ~at lntereltl or
caller County) cited to theSenWlnth"'p In mind, l'n &Plthree
Ille llaure1 sbowlqr tbatenroll•
irnncl-boya that I'd Uke to aee
ment In the upper two cl11aee
In there next tall," he added.
"u up 1Urt>t1Y, but trealun111
Unda LoJ, president ot tho
enrollment waa down rrom I,~
Wlnlhrop Student Government
fOO In 1970 to 700 In 1973 and
A1.,dadon and student mem1n expected 490 In 1974.
ber ol the Board or trustees.
"I'm here to tell you It we
wait undl 197f we ..in In ,t. ' oald llhe hu met a 1"1mblr or
nale hl&h school seniors Who
!<>ct close Winthrop,"
llld
-.kl Ilk• to enter Winthrop
Roddey.
next ran.
"Gentlemen or the Salato,
It'• either do or die," he lllcl.
Alked her reaction to the
"Un!ortunate1Y-•it"1 with mlSenate"• action TuesdQ, lhe
"ted emotions u ff\Y pan-- we
either pau this blll IDda,y and
lald, "Surprl1e. Shock. Grstefulneu. Wonder."
lot It RO ooeducadonal, or wo
close th• mors to this IINllt
She explained, ''Since treahcoll<11e.''
mon r•r I 11u briefed 1h11
1n 1989, WNW the admlnlawt- fllU coewcatlon, fflf
tratlon or Dr. Cbarle1 D1vl1,
diploma -ldll't be worth
·tt,c Ori! mile received
anything. It wu ....,,..
a diploma from Whllhrop. That

or
Know Your Fws:.

0

But now I see coeducation
mt I I on emotional tiling, but
: -~tbatWlnthropbldlA)' Uld lhe doean't belle,,e

1'1111 -.catton ..111 be 1n In. m'utlon to Wlntllrop ..,_
ro11men1 probloma, but that It
otller lar•reachbw

:li,1!.:"'

"I think It WIii ltr<!ldten tl1e
academic Pl'Olfrlffl and will ..,_
bl.nee It. ll WIii mean a more

~1,=•r.;.,er;.;.~

ment al recruiting l!Udenta. I

I

mute."

Sluclellw, lacullJ and Ital!'
membera oeemed to on
point Wedne.s.J--allowlqr
men on campua -.kl provide
o more reallltlc atmoll'llere.

"I w111l&d tohearthenewa,,,
aald LYnn Player, a IOIR>mc re
rrom Fort MIi~ 'beClllle I
think It wilt make the colleae
atmoai,1,ere more like whal clety rnll)' la. ••It'll make a
bla dll!erence ne<t year, eapeclally In cla ... I'm looking forward ID It."
Dr. F. I. Brownley Jr., vice
president ror pllllnll1Cand development. said, "St11dent1 today
do not 1eem to be h,cllned to IO
to a alngle-aox collese.
My
main thouaht 11 that,.e"roROlnc
to have what I'd call a mnnal

abnO~ere on campa,.••

Speakl,w ror the Winthrop
Boord or Truateea, ex-dflclo
member BIii Grier Sr. said,
"We're really ha- about It.
We reel Uke it wu a must and
Dr. Vall deserves all the credit. He"• worked llke I doc to
Inform all the leglalatora and
people around the state or Wln-

11n-op'a sltuatlon."

Grier l8Ned lhat Ml coed11cadon wm'tlmmedlatel)'
Winthrop', en"'llmutt pro-

.,I"

blema.
ur•m not sure It'll bw up In

September. So 1111111 or the
people groduadng rrom high
school have llretdJ decided
wllere they Wint to 1:o.
But everrtiwl)', Grier 1ald,
"We think It'• going to be )lat
wonderful. "
"We're )lit dckied to dealh."
Gav. Jolln c. \\'eot, a~me
- r t o r al lllU eoeducadon at
tilt 1tate•1 tndl-1 'IIO........
colloge, 1'111 lip the bill Into
law 11oxt Wede.

Senate Report

I

Olftcer

A. Jame,

Senate met tor the !wentleth
time thls year"" WedneadQ
March 13, Committee repo~
lnc!Uded:
Rules and R"111llatlon,-Sena1Dr Apptebf. and Siu·
dent LIie-Vickie rox.
Old lalcdnesa oonllsted ot th•
continuing re-evaluation al tltP
SGA Conldtutlon. Thia t.11

Thomu

I
:::::.
::tl'
:
:::~o
cam~:
:
~
~-"
I
l

"A.II I can 11Y ... 11'1 flalutlc, .. oald Olbonte, ....
oa
campu In Rock HIii, •'J wt.i,
It could hne 1-ed a 101W
dme aao. I )lot hopetllonofllll
coeducatloo and-, theclorme
up ., mm won't hln to com-

u....

H t dros,ped bl1 luft wllen tile
olDdala chanced their IIWlda
Ind awarded him a degree.

i ...................................... IN THE PIGSTY ......... · · -

• think _....... will eQalld u
th• llltlllben 1111d ....
neodl grow," lbe«melllcled.
A. male ...-_ Joe Olllome,
had one ol tile wldut ,rtu OD
campuo.

Helabt-5' 11"'

Wll&lrt-1!15 n,.

B111rt 1-114

Ale-57

cnncemfd the aecond article-

'

L"'11llllv.,.br1ndi, and Pllle:I
=.-.:•11pa11lon ot oe<ond

t

oalcer James TholllU i .
1111' bl1 wo,to, II Whellroi,
tltar MYerll WUIUll-rlm1ce1 u • l,ilkorton agent
ID Ciarloll2, North C.rollna.
Olle or tbeae occurred~

1

~

::..• : : . ~ ~
mu WU IICandlq; It hi• post

wlMn I ,..,.. tadJ' walked Ill)

-

la<IY told him ID buy
IJIYWI.Y and put It under 1111
• arm ., that he -.'d not
loolt ., dumb. Needlou to
MY, Olllcer Thomu boo¢t
a - r.
11-omu hu been on tile

: ~ r o t , = iJ,'1, ':;:
IOCW'lng ol cam1»1 b.llldlnll•
cdnce h• wortta tbe ll p.m.
7 a.m. lhUt. :>cr.ulonlllf be
putcheo Ille wateb clock.
Olllcer Tb)m111aldtbatbe

New b...lneu open..i With the
he lovea ID ....,rk cllrect17 •
wttb peopto and that ,: nr11 reattrc or a bill ooncemlns the Facul11-Student Senato
~~ ~ dlalllqthv,
t Comm1U11. Thl1 bill provides
,u_w"" ,...,
tor memberahlp, lllde1 and
Thomu la ,mmechndball
the role of the .Preilfdent and
one dauahter and oneeon. He
Board or Trustees L, the blUenpya worldnr --<t>ora
PMllng proceu, rt atlpullte1
that the Prelldent
"ab•ll
fll~e • veto .POWer over au
cation an:I women III Iha
, 5-e bllla" Within a lealrlt;y fore9, Thomaa reclll<d time perlo-1 and that Ille
' J)lled, "It bu ID be, tlwwa
Board ot Trustees ulh&U E'i1r' 1111111 ~ With tile cw,.
ve
H tile - I • board It lhe
,-.t tlmeo. '
Prelldait al the Col1<110 veto1

~,!·.!:~'%';!.~

l••11•,•••·······-························•••ei•••
llld 8'ked him .,

wY c

PIO-

per. He o.,jilalDad !bat be
m naod !or a -

bad

1

l'8111J11on 0( the Senm."

~111a HCOOd bli! given

nrtt

readlJW dealt with the uexea,.
dve" bnnch or SGA. '!1111 bill
named execuUve omc,1 and
IPBCilied the dud>a al eadl.
The third blll read :Or tile
nrtt ttme wUt "rfflae the
statement of rf&l,ta gtven to
reapondenta In Jucllclal hearlnrs." Thi• blil would rrsnt to
respondents "11111 rfabtl or we

proceae"

111a fourth Ind nnal bill road
at the meeting wa1 a ..State-

ment ot Rlshta and Rellj10l1alblUdu or Student, oc w:nthrop

eon._•.,.

rfabt•

A.monr

t11,oe

are Freedom or Acc,,u
to Higher EA!catlon. Freedom
In the c1111roo111, 1 r...iom or
Expreoalon and
Frndom
Araln11 Improper D11clooure.
Thia ll!llllhY blll ptu1 the oher
three were all put on the 111renda
tor A aecond reldlnci at the next
m...'lqrors..,ate.
Beto.•re s...11 adjoumed, President carro11 Preaeoled the
Mld-Semootor ReportolStuder.t
Senate.
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Yioli~t Mi&t.ein

1,o

app~ r wiih _Ch4rwtte -~ p.fwn}
World ram.a. .SOllnlat N..
tlllll 1111..... will ~ w1111
Ille· Cllarlolte ~
at
Alldltorlum on llarc:h ZII

O.••
at 8:15 11,m.

Accordllw ID . .

ll1.mllbool1'• dll'fttor,

JBrourt11111, Nlllttln la
Ille
rreat•at .SOJlnlat ..... ......,._
lar none. The Syn,llbollJ ID
~ ......._ room onb'

. -...
MIM' ID

~

ol three
Ille emlnllll .SOlillllt
~ llllateln recuma tor 111
-aloe NorthAmerl.,.,tour,
lncludlrg e11ar-. The 197~
n - - marka Ille 44th 111111Yllrauy or hla nrst
North

Amerlca11Dur mrbw lhe1929-

30 -,on.
Enn l)e(ore he IIUted hie
eareer In the Weatern World,

be wu acclaimed u a muter
..SOllnlat by no leu ., expert
!ban the Ieaendar¥
~
YIIU'I to whom the yocq Mllateln weac tor leuona.
So

IWIIIWV WU hla lecml<JIO, . .
,,... hla mullclanahlp and .,

• ~ hla Ylr111Dllty Y-.Ye could 1.r only, "C".olhero lo nothlqr I. can tradl •

,.,.....

Mllllleln IN8en h11 atudlu In
bta native Ru1ala and later

went to Petrograd to studYwllh
the tamau1 r.eopold Auer. Ho
made "11 nrst J>UbUe appearance at ~~e 1111• or ten but de-

eUned I eareer H a di.lid
lnllead, he Wilted
berore embarldrg
on a tour or Runla wUh I cloN
rr1en.1 who waa llao delllned
prc><1lgy.

nine yeara

Spring Break Dorm
Regulations Announced
Durl,.r

s~

Hollday1· cmlJ

cai.e,,rle1 or lllldento ""'
remain cm campuo:
1. Sludent teodlera who are

iw,,

uwwoncampua.
2.

9tudenl5 ....,.. bomea
are outalde the COllllnenllal

United Statea.

=:e: t.!i: ~s::
Since . - half ot lb11ellY11
In Thomoan, lhl• 11 the cbrm
will keep their oom

ronm1.

II••

stuclenta 4> not
In
11iomlOII will I" bJ the HOIIIIQr

omce

"°

Nnon on WedJlellelq,
April :,, ror a room ulfcn-

Pbllbannonle.

die

,1_

ff1lladet-

r,hla Ordlestra, die St. loal•
~ . 1lle San Fnncbeo
S~andlnnameroue'!al.. lnbl1ftr1t-•-sou
•m Ille United StalAN, he lffll
tweln redials In New York
Ind made el.,.. - wflh the New Yoril l'hllharmoale,
Since Ida eareor IN8• be
i.a ~ DK.Te 1bat 11117
tilllltl with !be Ne,, Y~rll Pldt-

.....,_.., Rl•--

dtal ._,,_.,. throulliout
!be world ba. . . . . ....i blm a
place aa one ot die molt follnd tlld -altlve ...a1ca1
lntetl)rflert ot oar era.
Hla IIIIIIAI D I - tours
llnce 1947 ha,.,. taken him to
London, Parl1, Bni1ael, Zurich Ind Nlm0""1S E)aropeen
dtlu. He haa
performed
at t"Yery major Qaropean summer !utlval Ind ha1 vl1lted
Latin America. l1nel
and

EaY1II.

Mr, MU-.;n will Pll1 Ille
Bnllma Violin ConttrtD: 111d
the reat ol the PIOtinm will
cm1lst ot OYerture to "L'Iaola

Dlalll-" b7 lia,dn
Shollakovltdl's
19,

'nckete will be
available
through Ille Sympbony Office
or It the box o!llce. 'ncket

prices for reaerwd uat1 are

$5.00 ror orchestra and m...
unlne, $4,00 ror baiCOIIY and
S:,.00 (or studtnta. Standl,w
vloUn llterlllllre dll"OU(II, hla
cadenua !or Bl'Ml"< I n d - · room onlJ dc:l<ete will be .,Id
dlova, violin -..r1<>1.
A
for $3.$0 each and attencloes
r-re ac ....,. ot "11 recital
will be - e d after die Oftrpqnm1 la1 1leea bll OWII
ture.

A1 a ,:ompo1er, hehaamadea

permanent cantribullon to the

CIJ-.Olld OouatJ' Sdloola
CbnClartllld, S,C,

'l'burldQ', Mardi :Zl

Gutoa Coanly Sdloola

G......... N.C,

OLD NINETY SIX GIRL SCOUT COONCIL

10: ol0-!5:00 p.m.

CAMP WABAK, Grem-dllt, S.. C,

Wednndl,y, Mardi %7
10:00 a.m.-3:00 i:.m.

Dwedor of S.C. Selettive Ser11ite
says 18 yet1r olds t1ren'I registeri11g

N. C. Asrtcaltunl Dtmalon Sentce

Oiome Ext. Servlee) !lalllct,, N, C.

PLEASE COME BY EARLY AND SIGN UP FOR ntESE INTERVIEWS, PLFASE CA.'iCEL
YOUR INTERVIEW IF YUII ARE l'NABLE TO KEEP rr.

He lurlbor C111t • It
-.Id be ~ • Ir, It mme later dale, a man ahould
llnd that he ht~ Jeopardhed hh
chance• of er.111101m111t or ott,.
e r actMdoa becauN or b!a
fallUre 1l- CUfflliil will, the law
or tho 1121d. •
R'lllocntlon 11\11 be ICCOD>pU- It 1111 S-veSe-mce

YORK IS IN
ROCK HILL
Dot1'I Miss The ·
DON YORK
SHOW
tl.ily fr-

am... or 1111....i, -.ilqroae
ol Ille acorea or ..,._,. re,tlltnra lbl'QIWboat the - .

·- -

tAD'f\l•-'

GIU!:I! BOll,O, NORTH
OAllClil!Cll.- llhtm a woman
111'"4 111 fl!uat ol a man la
a nHtn.
be

-

-~a,c,
U.:11,ll atill.w_
- __

'P·•· °"
FTYC RADIO

'°'

_ i r NUOD.

. • ••, .... l ....,

Dial II~

•bit 1111-4.

Ho l!Qi. ..,.pil l Jock CID her·
11!11 tn . 11111
I~
U!l!!kl@1 lwl hub U d lUld
falld lo d n llacr • ~ 7.

L\ve Band- Tues. thl"U Sat.

Requests

11111W Roun &-7

Pilpalar Jllnd Dl'll*a '1,00

388-17'17

DnttS-Jae

.

.

TYPING ERRORS

Winthrop N\te la Tblira,

Draft Boer 25t To All UIINAllll'led
_Ladlea
All NIie

J'4Ulrllll

.....,., s,.dll Sldela

--

Vlalt Our Salad Bar

=-~- $3.50
.

'

'

.

.

SUIIMER WORK

April 1$.

c· -

and

S)'lllphony

TlloldaJ, Mardi 19
10:00 Lm-4:00 p.m,

TueldaJ, Ilardi 26

All ;torma but ThomDI w!U
eloae et 2 p.m. Frldtor, April 5,
and It %11,m.1111 Mondlr,

nu,

.

Rh 1'9.t. ,._ *'llo1'ecl ID
1925, 'l'llli .triamllll wu -

, fl!E FOLLOWIG WtLL BE 1N THE 0Ff1CE OF GUIDANCE, TES1'ING AND PLACE~
1:18 TIU.MAI' HAU.. TO INTEltVIEW INTERESl'ED PERSONS FOR FU'nJRE POISfflO!-':

reterta.

''I 11n d pa,"

lmer,Honllllta.,

JOB SCHEDULE

meat. Thi• II e.tremel,y Important for IIW'PDIH ot commWlleatlon. Since the
mrm
o!Xlce will not be opu,, the
awltchhoanl will have to know
where - . , are lllaylng.
The 1/hn ac thla tima la to
aerve bruldllll and
dlMer
(evenl,w meal) In 11iornaon ...

01ll 111111 U

"l'lpnlata."•YUtalfma on
. .. . . 1'811 ....... ..,.;:o1 ,.._
pin!'• 24111 Clintee, CIDlllaln- •
1111
from odier ca.
. . . - In 8"* 11111 - I l i f f price, Plpnlnl'1 VloUnConlDllr1 IIIIGullt Daropoln IIIUSle
eertD In D ...... "La ltnpe"
- . . rono,,111. twins bis i., Ille um, cnmp,1er.
ftrlt America IDllr lie l4'0Nd
• - • • '111111 Ille-New York
ID miite nuole IIIIIID'1-V1M-

-

ou1
··0F. SfGHT!
·
.
.
.
.,

.

PAGB l'01JR, ·

,,

.

Hook's duties as veep
•
• •
assistant:
rece1v1ng
statistics
Dr , Houk 11., Illa on A"""
dmnk Cowie!! and 11111, "I'm
not I memhr al A - c
C<u>dl, I lit on the CGundl u
Dean Webb'• ull--ln a
- technical act,t.,ry _..iv."
He said that he alao 1111 on
uther apeclal amunltteea and
tw.1 a YOt• Ind a voice on the
Flc:ulty ll>'•laWI commluee,
'11111 commlltee 11
dlus9d .
with "devtlos,I,- a NI ol 1Ure1 Cor faculty", he ccntln,.
ued.
.

When currleullan - - 1 •
Academic
Council tor eunaldolrltloa, Dr.

are Hat to the

Houk la reaplllllble tor Milas
that all the ldormallan
II
"Slatlstlcal wort. rolatfrc IC
compltle and In the-fora...iemlc prorrams are my
mat.
principal ...Ues," stated Dr.
lblk
Richard Houk, newJy 11JPOlnted , ID concbllla,, Dr.
added !hat his primary aoat II
>sslatant 1D the Vice-President
1D wort. out aom, kind of aro, Academic Affairs In aT.J.
Brt!mftf1t or comp,omlee bee,,
Interview,.., Mond&.Y.
ween flculty and Academic AtDr. Houk sold that his Olher
Caira.
...Ues consist ot
reviewing

eurrtcutum prop,llls, rovtew1,w enrollment llalllltlca, ano(yllqi llnandal statementa,
111d tald,w care ot tho technical oapecu ot the Vice Pres-

ANDY
HAWKINS

ldlnt'a offloe.

Reprdlng hi• polltlca In Ille
admlnl-...,
Dr. Houk Aid
1h11 his position Is lateral. He

Addltlolll, N!'lblona 11111 .--Sn wlll now be a p1.- light (and perhapa for tllose
tald,w course, In 11111111D) IIIDce ooed la here 1111d the practicality ot ouch worl< 11 at lut meanln!ul? CB1oc.11tr pl,oCD)

Was Cecil Rhodes a Male
Chauvinist Pi.g?
lmtton by Gcatlon•; lnstltutlona rccelvtrw federal nnanclal aullllance.
A acmo1'1 endonement ol
men onr,-ln compliance with
Cecil S. RhPde1'1 wlll- -conae""""11 could be conl!rued u a

(Cl'S)--Ameri- con..., ....
doraemmta o< •'male onlr'

Rhodu 1eholaralllp IOPl)licanu
may be 111,pJ under .Ille 1972
Educ:atlon Amendment, accordllw 1D a apokeopermn tor the
Department ot Health, Ecllca-

tlon and Welfare QIEW).
Title IX ol tho
Education
Amllldment bars aex dlacrim-

vlo (ltlon of HEW stipulations
prohlbltlrc unNalll dlllrlbutlon

ol benefit& 1D atud111ts on the

HAPPENINGS
BSU

Home 11111/,ing
M11n11ge111mt

•

Short Co,me
A non-credit abort
oourae
tltlacl "Slmp~ Work In Ille
Home" lo beoaered ie'theJ01ne1 Callar tor
Corrtlaul,w
Educ:atlon III Winthrop Collep.
The course 111111 meet 1'1eada,1 ror n.. weeka in 20711urmand from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tiie
lnatructor will be Mn. Loulae
H&-'"8 from the Wllllbrop
eou..., Schoo" ot Home -

onJca.

r•-· ..

The courae 111111 conr m ch
thlJp U utt1qr.,a11: clecllkJn
1lllk!nl;
the, Iffeet Um• ou In the home; aae
ol time 11111 meru; work llm-

pllftCllllon; ecplpn,mt
..,,..., 11111 -

UN;

pnpuatlaa.

Coat !or the courae 11 16.SCl.

lntffelted l)Ol"IDIII 11113' rtllfater at the lint · - m-..,

tomorrow.

Tllere will be a Roi Das S.le
tomorrow
In the · - rtoor
ldldt111L Hot cloi:I WIii be 35e
ml prollt WIii ao to Summar
Mllafona. s.111 atart at 10:00

p.m.

Wedneldq nt,ht Veapera will

t-re the lllrclrw ,roup•'Vot-

..,, of Lilltll."V""'"'lll1Ube
at 6:0011,m. at tho lllptll! Siu,
C-on Olk- A aetoaa from tbe Prnldent'1
homL

c-

,,,. Baptlat Student
(rom Wlntbrop, Clentht, Spar-

tanbouir, North G..-.tlla, 111d

---l•vetw.wwa
NltN8t at llldllo:orest illlltlll

AuembJy April ~7. U )'OUtre ,

1nterflwd 1n ao1,-. c:an 327.
llt9 le' TllurldQ, March z-. .
TIie COit WIii be $1%;00, butthl1
does not hav• 1D be paid llll!nedWeJy.

hoa no subordlnlte1 and operatea slmpJy In III lld,la,ry
-dty. He II alao dlarpd
with readl,w certain Jllbll"""
dona IIDcl then n)llrtl,w his
findl,w1 1D the Vice President,
Dr. Rou Webb.

James Parrish'sr
Flowerlarid -

bulaotaex.

HEW's Offlce of Civil Rlabll
muat now - n e what...,_
lllbd:es "sex •ac:rtmlnalion"
In order lo !ornmlate ...,...11don• for the amendmenc.
An act or the British Parliament 1IOllld be Decfflll'7 lo
ehqe the will lll)lllltlanL

Across From

Rlcbardllon H:ill

L- -,--328-6205

DON'TSEND
YOURKIDS
TOSCIIOOL
UNTIL
YO,JREAD
THIS BOOK.
E;,.
";I... ..r...

,~ -

S.udicsoho'Nthottcnild)l.,.,n,nc
habita air~ ~1rectly refQlld to his oa11na: ..

.: .... ,..J.,.._J_.
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f
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1~ebn:aU.nuable.~nu1ri1ionwon'cmakeyour I N~
~ntldacemus1fhe•1'10t.but,: ·"ill ltelp.Sendnow J MdJwe. •
for d,e f~.book ~ndua:1:"Food ls More Th;nJus1 C.ir•StM,._
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Someth,ng to Ea1:
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-Opposition gro..,ing u, ~andaMry co~leg~ activity /Ee•
(CPS).•Whlt It lhe potnlaJ
Impact oftbolltlonolmandldo17

actlvltJ CHI'/

At
moet
lldloole, t11e11 ree, lllnd a hoet

ot acU.ttlee,

Hnlcee,

and
orpnlutlone whldt - ~ have
extreme

e,cta•rw ·

dlfflcuH;y

without the ·.ubttentlaJ.

aular Income rrom IUd1 reea.
An Indication or the effect• or
ollolltlon on a L•rs• achoo! can

. - - . but ....... 1lllt" 1&
abould take place,
·

.:.it
~::::":'*::
uew1:
Tbe

Clffl,PIS

radio

ltlltlon

WKDI, wtddt la !lnled I:&' atufeet, WU told lbat wllhln
a rew y,.., the on!y IIIOIMQI !hey and other -mt

PAllTD

- Jolll Glllflt

m1-.. ~ ~ k- lbe _...,, Intact.

'i1le late or 1l>e NW SlDdcnt
A l ~ la "'"' more u:,.
cer1a1n. Now, lb
prlnw7
taiwlbl• lel'Vlce 11,to admlnleter lldt•lt, Cee !luld1, With 11>
CUnda to allocate, lhe fllncb
or lhe SA WWld be re.liced ID

Wltb fewer merchau tD adffrtlee, publlcallocll wtlbout
oCher aubatantl...
ftJ,u,cla(
could be caQBllt In a
- I fllm,claJ . _ . _ Wllh
rewer -eote and ~ l e
In the area, ticket oalufor cuttllnl, -.ulnnumt, 111d alhl,,.
tic evmts _,kl haff drcnmacrlbed Umlb that could be
CJlile !OW, How IIDID a buditt
It la poallble ID ""' m actlvley

campalgnlrw

(>IOlr'alll

on ~.Dl!id ..S-

lntereet In ~ r IIPOTtl
wwld hbe to rOllllln blp ID
Leu

a.._, new-.

,s

,e

._rt

~=:r;~ W..:'e:1111~:i

-e

amine ma:xlllDey -ent reea.

Amore lhe eventual "'"'"""
mendatlona of Iha committee
wu lnd-,dmce ror all dmt orsanlutlona In ttme ror
a
or actlvll) reea ~

pt,a,_

1976, Eventu111b' the RIii"'"'
decldo.t ID Ht 11> dat• ror the

Bolling,
Co,poruor,
J"eteraru'
Di,abUiay

Coaperuadoa
lnerea,e,
WASHINGTON•-5-r Frttz

Hoturwe, D.-ll. c~ 1, aorlfw l'lllalatlon which will

Increase compenaatlon PIQ'•
menta ID velenn• with '"niceooanec:ted cl11ablUIIH ~ 1~
1110 bill, the Veteran• D11lll>ll•
It, Co-utlon AC! ot 19H,
I• bellW c o n - bJ the Senate VeterMI Alflln Com-

mittee,

"I hope the·Conunltue adlon
will be apeeclJ 111d rawnble
.. thlt with appro,al,

tbe ratea a,uld becomo Iffert.
!Ye 11 1D011 11 Ml>' 1 or 1h11
year."
•
In u,nound,w hll COIPQIIIDt•

ablp or the l'lll•tatlon, SonlJl>r
Ho!Urw• noted, "Many of our
dlabled veterena are lfvlrw on
!llted lncomoa and have hard hit I:&' lhe ral)ld lnereaaea
In the colt ol Uvlrw, Since
<:ocwrea• last provided ror •
1°' lncreuo In the compentlon ratea, th<O coat or Uvl,w
hu risen 11.~"
"11lere are c:urrentty l.2mll•
Uon veteran, recelvlfvdl•1l,ll•
113' payment, ID oompen>•o

ror their loH or redllcllon or
eamlrw• raalltl,w Crom ..,..

vice-c,onnected ~rlH, In eent :,aare, the nwnber
ol
Alntrlcanl wt» IJl8llly ror dlaablUty compllll8ltlon hat rlaeo
due ID 1l>e addition oC
owr

:1$0,000 Vietnam
to the rolla."

or& -

oalibe more - -

for ldnrtlaliw(!llrpo1e1.
Wl-advertlllrw -rt.a

pondency

- l a r ll)Orts mllhtbedl..,..._
llnued.
orpnl:mlloce would • rtcel90
111• ltUdmt new-. the
'.'IOR'l11ERN STJ.R, WU I><' mted by exunlnl., the lrn- WOOkl be Wlllll!ary c:ontrlbutented wllh tile alternative of
pact or a !IIWIUJt died laet tlonl from ltUdenla.
chaqtrw • bulk aubtcrll)llan
"Olher radio, are free, WI!)'
year by two ltUdeau at nu.
rate ror Pnmdloc 11".e aniwr,,
ml• State l!nl'1!ralt, (ISU), one 1:auld ltudtntl Pl1' tor our•.,,.
alt, llllh
or three atate 1<hoo11 In nu- obterved WKDI ....oral Dlll>But lo that ..... new-r
nols. 111e suit wu ftled late ager Jim Buller. ''I cilllbt Uwe
a,uld ever (gu- "llllonomDlla)." • lllnda -.id have to be Jaat 1Prlrw by Don Walet 111d
od ~ t!le DUnols l'lll•lalure
WIW•:n VClllelU. VoSelU WU To aunln, the ltUda,t radio
•• part or the seneral Nn•
chairman or the YOUIIII Amer.
- • _,kl have ID ao combudpt. What prlorlt,tbeSTAR
Uld proCe-L
lcan1 Cor Freedom (YAF)dtap. • mercial
_,Id havo In the evmt or a
tor at ISU, whldt la ena,urag. Would It then be a ltudart raftnaodal &Clleett 1, not clear,
11W ..ult&11plnatmandalo17Cees fllo atatlon or }at another "top
to uy nothloa or the uapr«llct401" outlet?
•
across tbe ccustry.
able reaction or lerl•:atora to
Tbe ault WU Ried beauM
y. .rtx,ok
aeythifll tbe STAR milht Print.
Walee, vocelll and their cle< J«NORTHER
!bit lllll>nolll)' la poaanapectlve atudent
groups
lble--Ir It dtr1ed per book
'l1le altematlve to tbal -.Id
(Tuk Force and YAF) objected
carried more lhU1 5°' edbe rel7fos on IIIIYertlaiiw and
ID llmdlrw ot tho CQ' People's uid
,·er.tsldng,
How
mHll)' people
wlimta17
caatr1baAlliance, the Blad<
Arralu
ror • hardOIJl·t.r
tlon1, A STAR editorial taet
Co1mdl, Zero FoputatlonGrow- .....kl wllh moA ad1 than · naith polntm out the ()l'Oblem
tb 411d PIIMed Plrentmod "1th ,Plbllcallon
copy I, ...,U,er 111oltlon.
with lbat - c b :
student activity lllnde, on tho
Mullc, art, and olher cul!u,,_
rround• that they were "poli1
at
events
would
.h:lve
to
man•Flrat ol 111. tne alze or the
tical groups".
with II cket uleL Univar,,
nowopaper woold lllll'er be"W• leel lt1 1 t)Tannl.Cal tor age
alt,
olllclal•
"hope"
'that
a
cauM
or the Pfllteout or manatudente ID
ui orsannew bJal,way oear the cam,P1a
cim,17 reveme. A ,vluntary
will be rlnlllhed IDOi! to provide
aubacrlptlon vatem
would
access 1o campus Ind ancour~ce a minimal amount or
ot hearlrws on petitions pre111.• OUUlde Interest In cuJtural
Income for the neWIPIPff,
aetted to the Slate or affalra.
•
(Wllldt) wwkl meen a l'OllactResmts laat Ma,.
Athletics llhoukl have leu ol
lon In lhe amount or newa conWhen lhe Resent• refused tD
a problem u lhey alraadr
U!nt. A newapll()er la .,Id on
act, the ault wu ftled. Task c11a...,
admlulon
roe,
to
..,...
the
bule of the news content It
Force and YAF raised money
IIUdoatl. M wllh arreater dePftl!'doe, and a decline In reedrrom bualnellH In
uni·
nrait, comnwnlt1e1 thl'Ollllh
letter, Wllldt cllimed that U
mandalDI)' reea were abollobod, 11..se,,u wwld ,pend Iha
mon<:11 on local bualneaaea,
A• a reallt or lhe ault, the
R111ents lmpoaed lltrfcc roe
alloeallon gllldellnea on lltll·
dent octlvlt, ree, at 1Ulnol1
State, Nortbem Dllmle llnl•
Yfralty (NIil) and 5aivamon
State l!nlnraley, 1110)" ol.,
estabUahed a commlttH ID a.

'It.•

er IDlerea WQUld "'8all:r a
decline lo the lnlalfft UI a6,.

-eot

vertlNr IIDllld IIIIYe lo a -

publlcaUon -Id

IDOII,

-rt

die."

ror academic and

ICICfal reronn, and Pl'O'ldlrw a •.
haven !or - . polltlctana-

on la notreal!ylcnown,

hardb' Income cenoratl,w act-

Mttes.

Wanted:

!Jlat ran, the adt b""'lht ~
W&lu and VoSOlll WU cllllffllaalrllllt:, Nt the committee comn--tlon1 In motion.
At a<hoola smaller than NW,
lo amauer towne, the Impact or
mandatD17 ree abolition a,ukJ
aed, but the Rogente had

Relfl)ODalble part, ID pmbu6
!ll)lnet pllm on low IIIDldbb' par-., can ba 1o-

c&lb', Write, Manlllor, P.O.
• Box 278, Sb•ll>irvllle. lndlanl,

-16rte.

-----"------~.;'.: -· -.·- -
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Tops and BotlotllS far
·G"J' 11,u/ G11/s
Ro,i Hill's Letultr in Ca""'I
F11sl,i<ms
Rock Hlll Mall
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Does Student
Interest Justify
Campus
Publications?

· Now ls the ttme for a reevaluatlon
of the purposes of our campus pubUcatlons, THE JOBNSONIAN,
THE
TATLER, and THE ANTHOLOGY.
All year, each of the edltors has been
begglng for staff members, The number
needed for publlcatlon of quallty materlal was not forthcorulng, wlth the
possible exceptlon of THE TATLER.
whose edltor ls at this moment, babbllng
away ln some corner, havlng put the
entlre annual together wlth r"latlvely
llttle ald.
THE JOHNSONIAN cut back on the
number of papers prlnted as lt was
noted by the adminlstratlon that many
coples were left at the end of the week.
Lastyear, boxes upon boxes
of
TATLERS were left over, not plcked
up by students who had pald deposlts
for them,
THE ANTHOLOGY has yet to put out
a second Issue because no one was tnterested ln belng an unpald, unsung staff
member or contributor,
Student Actlvtty Fees pay for these.
We must declde whether they are prtnted for student consumption, or solely
to provtde experlence for those courageous steel-nerved souls who plan to
trudge on toward a career tn Journallsm,
Thls ls not a Winthr0p problem. It ls
a natlon-wide occurance--a wholesale
student wltbdrawai from concerns tnvolvlng anythlng but lmmediate satlsfactlons, so the queer situatlon at thls
school ls not to blame.
A campus
the publlcatlons lt deserves. DC111't speak about poor quality
·betng the reason our publications remain friendless unless you have offered asslstance ln the form of elther
staff membership or constructive crlticlsm,
Why should our publlcatlons conttnue?

'

Capital Punishment - ·
.
~ IIIIJ!!d c~
We Take an Archaic Approach
ll1'lnlllire~
out the old
-dlolr,
the l'ffl•nllllrllld
1tart the ticker tape .,.....i.-.
captal punllhmlllt 11 back. We

Uttle h Imo,m allaat thHe tp.
pel af cairDH,
Al I 1111111 borore, 111e . -

oom• caimlna11n

outlawed· wu beauleaf tlle
Wfllf 111• l&W WU llll)lled.
For aampie, over
IIXC1
people have bMI executed In
GIOql& tor , - or theN, au
but three lmolved " black ·and a w1111e ...,,,_ or caurae.
no wtilte 111111 wu ...raeeuted
tor rai,l,w a black 1111111111,
n.1•1 not exact!>' I call
)latlce,
But 1lle 1111rae part at It la,
u uaaal, we In' ID som the
J)l'l>blem 111- -..lderlal
thecauoe.
I!cn,erllaltaftllelllllNler1·
eommltted
Inotdd1
..,..C.,
Wlve
the 11N
_
_ _ID,,

aonna try YI

Aclllal!y 11101 haVlll'I ltlrud
Yet. but 1W11111-one 111ta1 have
now adopted now 1aw1 which

-,1d be In Uno with the lffl
Court cledalon re-

Sui>r•mo

ganlln,i t!ie lmplementallon ot
C&jlital punllhlMIII. Manyclon't

...u.. that •1111111 panllhmmt
• wu nner oat-lawed, ODIJ Ille
WO, It WU ldmlnlowred. You
know, you han ID eucute 111111cut regerd ID · race,
creed,
color or national orfaln. I! the
E. R, A, II ~ Mlllr&lb'
we'll heYO ID add ID the
Ust. I! rape 111111 conlll-1
111e death penalty, then we 11111
have ID aend womai ID Ille
chair rorsttackl,whelplesa rn.le1 auch u myself,
What a meas, luhl I
ActuallY It ts a seaioua mat•
ter. PhllolOl>hl••Ib', Ideal•
latl.,.IIY, and perbapa moraJIY,
I'm agatnst eai,ltal llUlllahment.

It aeema m ardl&lc. I mean,
there mull be a - r way ID

deal With -•e '"'"' commit

sl<l< and lx>rrld crlm•• With .
no apparent motive. Far too

1..4

..., captal J)Ulliahmllll

WU

don't we i.ve federal 1awaceml,w the at tire
&nnL
.
Compare thb coomtr,y'I Jib!•
lol0Jlh1 nvan!IIW Ill"'• ID .,r Great Ba1taln.. I! oomeone
11 lhot 111ere, they lx>ller for
stricter sun oontrol. I! oomeone 11 11»1 here, we lx>ller for
the chair. Plrt-a 50 m.m. . ..., on every comerl I
But WIit a minute you MY,
If we p¥t up our hand _ . ,

Jf'ilcl .,,...., . .rrw

wou!S't that loaYe an the...,..
In ttie band• ot tboae erlmlnall

;:1~".:U:"ci.
rne~ "'.,::J
at au, who
are

that. Flrot

''lb- caimlnala." Orpnl1ed
crtme 11111 alW1,J1 bave ftrearma, that'• tor 1llem 111d Ille
p,Uce 1o bele out.
1"ey
ann't die one1 commlttllls
all theae IIIIUIHI ldlllap
IIIIFWl,J, Onr i.1t ol Ille bamldde1 In tbla - , , . lffl'lllve
ll>m•IIII• -11bl eL
Dadd1

(1811 dnmk,

mama.

,ell mad and allJota

Maybe

lhltl\lft, ..

I! he dlm't he••

Al loalao1Yetalledd1a,,.
dlllc approach ID ca,-lffect
relatlonlhlpa, I gue11
we
ml,t,t u well have clllltal
J)Ullishment.

Some 111te1 have aood Ill"'
oontrol and oome m aot. 11te
Solllb'I IIIQlr dtlH Jtlle OlarloUe 111d Atlanta 181d 111e nation
In per Cllllta muni.r ratoo, eo
the lllrict 1&w1111re aren'tmwn
here. A raclllt aurvey ot hllldgun1 In New Yori< Clcy traced
the Jarseat 1)11)p)rtlon ot their
handsun• ID DOne other thlll
South C&n,llna. Why arai't we ·
&I ftred up about 1h11 &I C8p.
Ital punishment?

......rc1

Igoe, to Sea. Marion GreHefle
I who ga11e it that OLD

college try.

·

Cheer,!

"ets

A funny thing.... is a maniac

loddlw au :t,, dDorl DOW IO WO
..,'t 1et out 1111d 11IEY can't
,et In, I ll8" ID 11'111< - mlle1
ID pt bad< ID 1111 bed ._....
I cm't find die rlaf,t Pie !lat
d,ey're lll&rdllll ID let deatrablu In. At I a dlatrable, Uom. J· tldnk
6e-

rm
rm a

llnbla. I'm llllt a malo WO'•
...,, ""4 tllat'• -telJ In 11'1
tnor, rl&ht. rm a tamale
tndltiaa, 111d ODboclr CID p l
..,.,...era a.. me If I <lan't
WIIII 'em ID. I'm 1">ty, rlabt'I
Ycu bel, Mom. '111at'1 W11J rm
a

~

maniac. A lx>17 ,.,,_

I.Qrl'lllllllae. Rmraytoraulmt,
Cr&'1 boaNa. 'Illey're alWQa
· - an
111dbo11ra
locked
as,. 111a1>t.
And
k.IO ·rtair
at die

PAGESSVBN

Mess:
lilJ!llac:,,....

The Gas .Prollelll

A drlflr paUecl up tD a Pl
11181km. "nu ...,. up, P1an11 clledt Cb& oil." 'l1le IU
1111-.& n,lllll, "I'm _...,.
olr, ...." out of au llldlf, llut

I'll be Siad tD died< Ullll olll"
DOH

-

11dl

-.Id lllmillatl

N..Ueu tD u:J, Ibo Pl IlionIP 11 reelb' a lq prollln In •
Rod< Hill u
u
Giber

••II

Geo ...,... nre c!DNd be,.

..... ofJadl<>!su,11>'.lwh•
~do_,. It'• on1J ror arew
Rldllll
Ille road,
..,....,_•'Jl:OGAS"llanl.
r,r - - oqlaa " c..ia plloft limit per perean. One lion on Cllerry Rold bad
11...

,o....

u.#::•...r:r:·-..

CmalnlJ, the 1U lllo111se
II NO tacldlll - . Al the
Orotofoachmonlb- 1U
llatlmo , - In a.,... - b of
PO. the problem -m• mmebetter, But
the end
o{ the mantb roll• ~ again, lt'1
the a.me old 8>17-uno ......
lJnel once apln bade up half I
mile down the road, white drl•
ven apln wait "luctllltly,
hoping thlll that "9rtaln ...
IXlfflP wai't live out or become
cloaed 111lln temporarily until
at 1 - they aet tholr 111.
GH stallon llt"1danl& 1Hm
a1mo1t u 1X1nled allout th•au
problem H we are, n,.,. lhn't
kmW rrom one de,y ID the next
"""' the,'11 be ,relllna In their ·
next rew hundred 111Jona.
Mr. Valeo Yonce,owneroC!he

-t

"'*'

Amorican Service Slatlon on
Cherry Road aald, "I hann't
hod mum gu at all ID een late-

:::~,,~:::,,::::~,,~,,~,~,,::::,:.~~=,m:,~:,:,;s:*:::

All Eacrl ... amlllla&

-

~ A...,e aid, '"llllrl
le -.itleb a Pl imiblRowe...,., It bun't aff....S me
Ullll mad>. I )lltllnflom IDIIIIIII
ID
rmcll
I'llDlClllh
pt, Ican'tmakehow
....it
of
I Ollllllllenl beQaoe !don't kmW
- , rmre thin JOU m.••

Sladeala here at Winthrop an

"°""""'

al., ~
I at,out the
allor11119 ol gas. One hetlcac.1
rrom ..,. wetk ID the IHIXt on
wbetber or not ID ffllke p11111 ·
for Ille weekend, or evon 111 ao
- e for a vlalt. Hore are
.,me oomrnentt rrom Winthrop

ltUdenta eoncemlnr the pro-

blem, 11111 WIIIII affect1 It haa
hid on them:

J - Wlllon, Sr.: ''I ftftff
the di¥ Whon 1 ,
United SCate1 -.Id getlmotll. .
me11, I don't have a car '")'•
eelt, but I find It rather dlffl.
cult 111 get a rt~ home dl,)'1, I went With my roommate
a couple ol wetlt1 18<> tc, get
pa for her car, We at In
line for almoot TWO hour,
: : , ~ . )lat 111 get 111 the Pl

lllOUllht I'd -

rec<JIIII••

aue,
the Dev!i'1 Hole poqlftlh and

Jal,.

"We dlo111 the timber wolf

c,,,,,,. Au,ard;,d Gra111 fro•
S.C. CA••issi(!tl °" Agi,,g .

Joy,,ts

111~ Jo,oe1 Center 6>r CGnat WlatbrGp

tinww Education

~~·
s':.ti.::m-;:-ii.:
C&rol!M CommlHIOII on ,...
Ina,

1'1111 Iran! haa been ulld ID
e!Ulblllh a So11111em-1 s ..
cur!iy lnoomo,Alert office at
Ja,nHCenter,
111e office will eer...o Ille
threo,c:ountf area ol York,
Chel!A!r, and uncaoter,
It "111 i111Plement 1116 federal

Calrator to

__

, #ltlA - -

-IIO,NO-'fWIS !Ale IS wal1116 IN LINE. FOlt.GAS! YOU w.tNTillE. 'TRAFFIC ..wl-~
"TWO I..ANES OVER!•

Bartlan TllolllU, Sr,,''ltldak
Ila .IJlt rldlculUI Lut week I
rode au onr Rode IUUand rot1o
out allllOat What little au I bid.

Flnall7 I ..,C dl...........,S and
uked I poUce-man Where I
ml&lrt IJ> for po, and be told
nio, But Wha, I lllt there, THAT
tank .... lftlptfl When I llnaU,
found I lllatlon I waited
In Une three houn )Ill 111 1et
thn,e dollJ worth ol BUI"
IJnda Lene, Sr, "I wlllt tD
aid
ul!UfflP clDNd'', tbl 11N1D1
atallon aid "NO GAS", 11111
tile . . . two tlm't ..........
oui.. or for thlt,IIIIIUier, 111J

pal I n't 1ldak tllat tbere 11
rNIIY M llle1'IJ' crlales. I feel
that thlif're tioldlna the ca.o.
and Iottllw It 10 "'1ftl !boy
feel like it. 111d therefore, • •

tllw

the prlcea that

Ila 1913 rep art, said the

four lllllons. One -

Douglaa Studio

'l1le IJ)od 011 ~
- · -111
be
._rarlt,
let'•

11 a poller o;ymbol ror all our
ondanaered w11c1ure." Kimball
llld. "111• kinda ot pre11ure
Ille, have been aubjecled . 111
are 1Imi11r u, those fadna
other endqered
apectea,
L11Se1Y
or the ln.oadl
~ cl.tllzatlon, wolves
have
been drlva, from ,mil or their
former ruwe in America.

-..e

''Wolff• arekeenlJlntellipnt

with I bighlJ develop,,
od aod.al order," be polnb,d

be or

tmn.;;.,;,..; value. "II' ..u

ot u1 care emuah ..i are will•
Ina CD

~ JllbUc effarta 111

hell>

llldqered

opedeo."

Kimball empba!ltld, "We beUeve theae .UOiu will 1110ceed,"

OPEN 2 P.a; tlll 2 A.a.

MM7 -1e want 111 lmllw

Ebenezer Rd.

epeak at WC

work.

,:!:i*':~::::::~:::::~:=~::~W1,:~~;,,~w.-:«1,'l/!,'.~<-t~~~~*-~S

. IF YOU NEED HEI2
EXT. 4167

DRUG ABUSE TEAM

lI

i
I

~(:~~&=*~~$:$:',;:ID.~~~~<-W.W.&$:~.

314 Oalllad Ave.
Pbone: 327-2123

25c
Mon.-Tua.

Reoterc.~ ·· -

lmllWII

Placement Photos

Draft Beer

out. "111111' nn a Yllal role in
Ille WOridnal of Mlure. We cannot afford 111 loN onr woneowe afford 111 !ON IIIJ
.,...er«! 1pede1, All
ol
them are Irreplaceable,"

tlred Wllltbrop amploYM, l11!1e
SSI-Alnt ~ r .

nlDI -

Color, 8oldTone,
Black & Whlte ·

THE BARN

law umler which a minimum
monlhb' lnoome ol $140 11 lded for pt"raon1 over 85, or
'210 for OOIIPIH "'er 8:1, Ille
dlabled. and the blind. Tld1
law became ottectln Jan, L
Eligible per-. With lt11
Income dull abould contaet
the SSI-Alert office ~ e
323-3905),

the Ch;.r loUo-llook IUU area CD

rl'atler Photographer

onlm&JI

dlv1M1'1 penoaa1 _..,m can

talk With lllldelltl concemi.
"careen In Art." In FebruarJ,
Mrs. Jordan, a rree-ilDce an111 with WBT~TV IPOkeon ''To,
iev!IIDD Grapiica," Axt C!Mb
mmnber1 "" ursed 111 aa81d.
'111e lecltlre 11 ID all lhoN
wll> ml&lltl>eintere-lnlear-

t

OENEVA,SWITZERLAND-nie l.otenl&llooal
Nucotlca Control Boa,d, In
1rowlr.a dem11Dd and dwlndlln11 stocks llan created a
tempora,y shortage or 00111111
ror medical Ille.

wllll they can do 111 helP daqsered Wildll(e, '1'1111 11 a
one 111 MIWff, But an 1n-

Miu Ame Lambert. F41e&tlon Cu."t1Dr ol tbe Mint aeum, Will -Jc llxJut career
- - l l H md:ln n rmtHum
1h11 Tuolday, at 7:3011,m., Rutlqe Hall, Room 114. 11111
Hmeeter the art clu!>
hu
Hked a r.imbero(-leWitbln

t:

wIU reall1etliatour "lllllrCII
are not 111 be llkln ror . . . - ,

11'"1 want.

The aid pen 11 that mme American, are lllllpldenouah11111'1
for lt.u

Mint Muaeum Education

fiw

hope 11111 fo"'9r, Wlla llld tr

the Ille! crlal1 l1onr, bopofaJt,
people ol not ant, our - .
but the eallre Unltad 5 -

It's National Wildlife Week!- -,-~
~
........ ,.

the castem Umber wolf'.''
Across the oounll'Y, thoutanda
'lbom11 L Kimbal~ Execuor sla!e and local groups arc
prepo.rlrc CD celebrate the 37th • tive Vice rresldent or the Notional WildUte Federation, llld
UUIU&I oblerwance ol National
1h11 year Wildllre Week I1 a
WildUre Week. WildU!e Week
time for ever,one 111
ii eponeorad eech year by the
tho problem• fad,w endqer3 11111 1/2 mlIUon member, or
ed WildUte. "Much or · our
the National Wlldll(e Fodenwlldlire 11 inguod lhape," KimUon and Ila afflllatea.
ball aald, ''think• CD good ..,.,.
The theme (or WildU!e Wetk
eervallon practices. But !Do
1974 11 "We care Alloul El>1111111 are In nal darwor, An
..,.erld Wlldll(e." '!be" are
-.ered apedH doll rot
over 100 enlmal1on the Depar1o
have 111 become M extinct one.
ment or lnterlor'a · official lllt
Molt endqered WildlifeCllllbe
ot er.clqerad ~es. Amons
oaved but It Will take a Illa
these are the ooutbem balO
~ from u, CD de the
.,.le, the American perllBrft>e

raicon, the Wl>ootllna

\

-

:
Hbn6ff

'

.
-

__

HiNllla·,....taiMI--.
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PAGE EIGHT

K•te Miikt's

Wacjy

THREE WOMEN

1\1* A*S*H
bt' Marlha Many
After IO mAII)' monlltl or OX•
PDIUte throqih tho Intimacy
of telmlion ID Alan Alda.
Wa,yne Ropra, M e i - i s ...., et IL u the waclly relldent1 or M•AoS"ll, It 1eem1 u
thouRb anyone elae In the rote•
would be lmpomn. I had . the mo¥1e M•AoS"II HYeral
yeara before and had 1110 road
the novel '"1t lltlll the "'5111 or a
tall, bel!IO<tacted blond 11awkeye dle't Coel r1ght. But 1h11
mesn't mean tbeae ,tral"89
aclllra In Camlllar roles am,'t
aood, '111c peraonnet or this
M•A-S"II la as rotlowa: Donald
Su1her-.-llaWkeyo;
Elliot
Gould--Tnwer John (he has
the dlallncUon at bel,w tho onl)'
man ID cop a ploee In the ladlea'
.., on a tnln. Th• damnt's
excuse: •'Jle trappedmtl''Thus
the nickname.); Roger Bowen
as Henry Blake (a lamlUarCace
In lllndred1 or commerctat1);
,John Shuck as Palnle11; SallY
Ketterman aa Hot Ups (better
than thetolevlalon version): Robert Duval as Frank)lum1 C-·
thlrw'• better thandwnauaeat1,w little twit on the serle1);
Tom Skerrltt as Duke--a charactar not even In the series.
In the novel, Duke, a Geo'111a
cracker, 1pake In dialogue like
thla-"Y'all boys c:umon ovall
heah." Skerrltt, d1ank goodnHI, apake with )lat a trace
of al &CetaL Jo Ann Phtug
WU Lt. Dlah. Gar,' Burat,olr
plll)'ed Radar-as he 11 currentb' dolrw on the nrles. Dear
boy, l ~ he mem't make •
carreer out of t~
Al with the aerlea, there Ii
no plot. '1111 • - bellln• u
HaWkeye and Duke blllhelJ atal
a jHp and arrive at 4077th
M•AoS"II, nie picture u
they leave (they are canilll a,
steal the Jeep they arrived In),
The two hour• In-between are
fflled with vi.r,eues or ....,..._
very runny-may.
hem.
These UtUe 11 aketdle1° ~
1l11t of Zlllllirw the eatablllhment and t11>1e offlclall n11nlrw IL For ln11ance, there's
the Incident 0.: tbe mlcr<;!ll1DM
under Hot U,'amaure .. Where
the Chief NU!'N la entertllnlJw Frank Bums. n.e rawrlte
pertlme or our heroes 11 lrrltatlrw Hol Ups. And When not

---and

operadrw (In oome ratbercrlalY
acenes II tllauali !II nmlnd ua
It'• r<ll ALL run 111111 pmu)
they. a11111Y UHlfflNln1 eosei'IY
ID the talk. Not evm the Jor'a at.lwer II &&creel. 'ftda
epiande atema rrom • bet tblt
Hol UPI Is
IIOI a nalllral
blondt,
All of tbelr ltuntA are not
bod, however. n,ey II'> to Japan

to c,perate on a torwre1aman'1
oon, bul as long as they are
there, they dl1rupl the hoapl!al, ,ave the life of I Japon.
eae-Amerlcan baby, and sdll
get In et,1,teen holu of golf.
Then there's the epla,de In
Which the dendlt PalnleS& believes hlmaaU ID be a latatt
homosexual and dectde1 ID n
It a!L Obl!gl,wty, thoy lllTIII' >
a IIUldde--altcr all, what are
!rltnds ror'! The,y have the
priest ldmlnlsler
tXlreme
unction. there II a sentfm~:ml
Nnd&rlrw: oC "Taps" on the
violin and a (Ht IUpper, '111•
l'unnleat •laht 111111 In the picture. I belleve, was here. 'l1Ht
camera dolllea slow\)' up upan
the acene--the 11roup aeated at
a table with Painless fn the
mlddle II they celol>rale h11
eminent 1uidde. After a momc.rt. a rl1111I• puaes thJ'OU8h
the audience II the tableau Is
rea,plzed as Ila Vinci 'a "Last
Supper."
After thl1 rouatrw aend-olI
and the taltlrw or the black 1111• Cm be uld lnvery1nyllle"'
lau1 mnell), Paln)eaa 1 1 ~
Into bod with Lt. Dhh and the
next moml,w l'llnleu tock• a
Joi bealtbler and DIIII ha1 a
n,ry to tell her llfVlddllldNG.
Alld lt'a talH like tbl1 I -.id
like ID bear When tbe 111ertlon
of ''Whal did )'OU do In tbe war,
DadllJ'?" la nlaed.

l:u,Tom~W

', Kate MIiiet'• ffL-n , THREE

WOMEN, preaenta a trio or at,.
d1Udo1 IDWard Important r&-

lallooahlpa.
n,roqih
-·
aad
dl1<1111lon
the women
Ir,.
dl¥1dua!IJ ldold their experlmce1 with 1) a lldrocatlqr
inarrlllP, 2) .,......u Who raralJ !Duelled except ID procreate,
and 3) the ltlsma of blaexuallty.

All three women are Iller•
ate, lnlettlgenl and perceptive
enouah ID have been able to
ana~e their own and/or their
parenu' altuatlon1. White lnrormallve and very lnterertl,w,
the trio make a caae ror onl)'
lhoae women Whoriavetheback.,
&round enablfrw them ID take
their lives In hsnd.
n.e nrat apeakerm>kesmucll
or her ehronlc lnahlllly ID PIY
the rent. She bad !he rorealght

to realize what a tn,p ner mar-

rlare waa, ID get out or 11 and
cut all ram11y des ln order ID
,et her tile atrlight. ID do a
dozftl thllw• that IIOok guts and

oomo amount or bralnl, S..,
PDledb' It la her lnahlUIY to
&et work lhal n,apecta her 11>art Crom her - that keepa her
In the Bowery, bul one wondera
II ahe mean't dig th• 1-..nmlrw
)lat a wee blL

~..,. the ab>ve crlt,.
lclsm la unl&lr, and -atrw
she la dollw - t abe la do""
beeause ahe ham't tbeguu
lbal p,ompted her fflll\'t, then
lllle takes an a IIIDl1I poaltlve
u,tlt In aplte ofherpenonaU-,.

______

;.,_

Her rel\iaal a, do lcllotlcwort<
("l worked ror a mai wmdlda't
Pt.)' me, l .,._ collected tips.")
11111' Jcqer than w» OOIMllleat
lhowa a n-llty ar:d atrerwth
11 admirable. H la her
rellilal ID take mon,u O'Om her
relallve"
Woman nunbertwo talk a about
her lmmfcrant rather and mo-tiler and their maater-nnant
relal!Olllhlp. The lltuallon
'there 11 all IDo Clmlllar, but
hearlJw It In such a llllr8 1~,,n

never hann1one•saiertness!or
atmllar naw1 in one•, own

marrlap. Number two 11 &IM>
an L'11ellleent woman, better
eaicaied thai number one. She
ha• mada a marrt..,, work1'h!~
after overcomlJw mir,c dlffl.
cultles and appears to ha"'
awlded the muod>lam that
eoufd have been her loL
The 1111 11 the most ente....
talnl,w, the moat roollah and
the ffl.lll WIUIUII of the lllree.
A llllented :,0111111 woman Who
teadte5 dance ln Sew \"orll, tthe
makes no bones about her blsexu.all\y, her dNg experiencea
and her complete
rebelUon
.against her parents' wlU'orllle.
Apert lrom M>me phony the1o
tries and metapt,ora that point
out a defect In taate rather than
Intellect or sincerity, ahe Itta
her measap come
thl'OUIII>
clearly. ' 1 Don't type me or t•n
kill yuu," Ille &ll)'llioevel')'Oile.

Belrw blauual has ca111ed her
a, adfer the - · and a'IOld
a,ce of olllerwlae
tolennt
peoPle. Too eulb', ahe maln-

talna, people will take blaaxuallty u a lien of toe-deep
lnunlty and com,ptlm. Broadenlrw the complalnl, ahe aeea
lypl,w or an lndlvl&w, becaus,.
ot one aape~ of their bebaYt:01 1
very commonplace and ver·,·
de!ltnlcUve.

Thia lead1 the ¥!ewer ID the
woman-aa-chlck llllllllde that
pelillaes Westam
M>clety,
Allholch Kate MIUethu choaen
aware women aa repreoentat,.'
lweo or (l;ew York Women, the.r
do come acroH clearly and
tti.lr wonll am,'t wasted,

·" We finally convinced him it', the only way to prove he'd never
1H, involved in a co_
v er-up , • : "

L.--------·-----__J

Seniors React to Coeducation
lo,Shlrle:,Gr..,,.
Co-edllcatlon 11 the blc talk ot
the do.Y an>und campus. Ev•ryont la ao ploued becauae next
ym. · Winthrop Caoe1 a whole
new c:hqe Cor the bolter, Man,
or the flmlUar -ment• are,
"I am 111d I'm )at a .t,a,lor,
Cood tblnr It came 'tllllle I'm
her;; ot IIIQple oo--.ca~
Hurrayl"
But what amut tiloH po......1
who hu spent lour !GIV :,-•

It Winthrop, hopuw that ~

tllo••

not or
lour ymra -aid
brltw oo,,gacatloll.
Ytl,
llleoe are llle.,.....~lllllort
ot 1874.. How do 11\ey Ceel llbaut

oo--.ca11on? To W• effoct a
box wu place In 'Ihomaon earoterla and Ille lfcn on It uld,
"You, the unlora of 1974 have
milled the co-gacatfon
ol
Winthrop. HOW do :,OU feel about
lt'?" Here are a few of the

comments.

:t:l:.i'1P'::~:.. ;~~.~

an1 come. I -

r Wldllrop

r.o down Uke a tdnkl,w ohlp."
Martha Groblawlld: ''Som
I did not have the male competition 1 will be hav!,w In the

real world."

B. -Wike:

"lt'I , - t i

Bllt 20 :,ears 1D lata.

Tile

1chool lhould Oourllll now."
Un1qrned: "Jullt a lolW u
WC doesn't die, I ae,'el)t eo-ed

whh open arms."

Mota: "Go dralt Black fflfflll"
Llllra &>ek: "Should

come IOOl>er.''

have

.

Unlfcned: ''Won't cra<'ual8
achoo! be Ciani"
"lml1aedlhemenl"
Janrt Deaftl': ''Wbat'• Ille

ti........,,

1rlpe? At I - Wlnlhn,p ham't

mluod IL '111at'1 wlllt oounta."
tee Ann 8'rrett: "I 11111

hav< ml•led co--.catlon, but
I'm 1Jad WC ha1 llnallY r.olL Bolllde1, I..,. bad
aome

oontact With the die on e&mJlll, ,IO ¥"I' felt I WU

al a II rl• aehooll l plao to c:ome
back to visit and 1ee bow lhlrw•

are IOffll."

>'-·that 11

good;

a

leoml,w

at1r.::!'IJl,ere need& chans• u a
dolly IIOL 0a the other bllld1 WIM I had been In a more
oo-ed lltuatlon. Atdlousli ee,,_
taln pora,naUtr trail.I ol mine
came out ..,,. In Ille past we
atmoljlhere, I wmider IC thOJ'
-,141 have come - In a coed WC?"
.
Nancy Tu1uer: 0 1'm deftnltat,
eor IL I think It .... ldab tlma
... aot IL O!IIY tld,v [, nsret
la that I won'• bot here nextyeor
1D ffl.PY IL''

Pllgo: "l'v aot my man h!t the
other• get their ownl I''
•
Unaqrned: "It'• lltlljlld ant 1D
have hid It tel'orel"
UulgMcl: "J)o 1D WC 11>11111
a 111d It& moat nlalble re_,...,., IIIUdoetl, I 11D ve17
11Jad co-edll..- · hu
pused. I Wllh I ·• were
r.olrw 1D be here Within Ille
next 4-5 rears. I don't
ovemlalit chanse1, )lit ..-a 111d I tlllnk the Mure . Unda Love: ttto-•u:•don
lhould ha'te-Couryeara1oolla 'Nl'J' good. For Ille, WC
lllen llll1be I'd bot teo.tiw With
.... bte aoc,d-lt'• ......
a
clellree and a hullbaid." ,
bw over tdnee 11V' frelhmen

-<:t

